VehicleStorageAgreement
1)BasicInformation
DateofAgreement:
VehicleStorageLocation:
Vehicle Owner/Authorized Agent
Name: ___________________________
Address: _________________________
_________________________
Phone: (_____) ___________________

TheWhaler Condominium Project
Vehicle Manufacturer: ________________
Vehicle Model: ______________________
Year: ________ License No.: __________
Color: ____________
Car cover provided: Yes

□

No

□

Email: __________________________
Estimated Value of Vehicle: $__________
2) Terms of Storage
The Owner is strictly prohibited from storing any other property in theVehicle,
includingmaterials which are or may be classified as hazardous or toxic under any law or
regulation.Examples of items that may be not be stored in the Vehicle include, but are not
limited to, food (including canned or dehydrated foods), paint, paint thinner, gasoline
(other than as may be contained in an on-board manufacturer installed gas tank),
flammable chemicals, compressed gases, and ammunition.
3) Permitted Actions of The Whaler AOAO
The Owner authorizes theWhalerAOAO to do the following: a) disconnect the Vehicle's
battery; b) reconnect the Vehicle's battery; c)movethe Vehicle within the Whaler
Condominium Projectif and whennecessary. At the time that the Owner signs this
Agreement, theOwnerwillprovideasparekeyfortheVehicletoTheWhalerAOAOSecurityto
allow The Whaler AOAO to perform the permitted actions. The Whaler AOAO Security
will return the spare key to the Owner when the Owner returns to the Whaler
Condominium Project at the Owner's request.
4) Owner Release of Liability and Indemnification
Ownerreleases The Whaler AOAO, its employees, agents and authorized representatives,
from liability for any damage to, or loss of, the Vehicle from any cause whatsoever,
including, but not limited to, fire, water damage, theft, vandalism, earthquake, damages
from rodents or insects, damage from chemicals, acts of God, or failure of security systems
or procedures. This release shall not apply to acts of The Whaler AOAO which are gross
negligence or willful misconduct. Owner shall
indemnify,defendandholdharmlessTheWhalerAOAO, its employees, agents and authorized
representatives,
fromanyandallclaims,demands,andcausesofactionbroughtormadebyothersarisingoutof,conn
ectedwith, or relating inanyway
toOwner'suseoftheVehicle,includingclaimsbaseduponTheWhalerAOAO'snegligence but
not claims based on The Whaler AOAO's gross negligenceorwillfulmisconduct.
Notwithstanding the above,anyclaimby Owner against The Whaler AOAO
mustbefiledincourtwithinsixmonthsoftheevent giving rise to the claimorthe claim
shallbedeemedwaived.
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5)

6)

7)

8)

MutualWaiverofSubrogation
Forgoodandvaluableconsiderationwhichisherebyacknowledged,TheWhalerAOAOandOwn
ereachwaiveandrelinquish,ontheirownbehalfandonbehalfofeachoftheirrespectiveinsurers,all
rightsorclaimswhichmaybeassertedagainsteachotherfordamagescausedbyfire,casualtyorothe
rperilstothe extentcoveredbyinsuranceobtainedorrequiredunder this
Agreement,exceptastosuch
rightseithermayhavetoproceedsofsuchinsuranceaselsewhereprovided in this Agreement.
InsuranceObligations
Owners,atOwner'ssoleexpense,shallmaintainapolicyoffire,extended
coverageendorsement,burglary,vandalismandmaliciousmischiefinsuranceforthegreaterof
a)thefullreplacementvalueoftheVehicle,or
b)Owner'sestimatedvalueoftheVehicleasreflectedin
thisAgreement.OwneracknowledgesthatTheWhalerAOAOisnotrequiredto,anddoesnot,main
tainaninsurancepolicyorinsurance
coverageforthebenefitofOwnerintheeventofloss,calamity,damageorcompetedestructionofthe
Vehicleregardlessofcause of loss, calamity, damage or destruction.
Owner's Duty To Notify Security
Owner shall notify Security at least 24 hours before leaving or arriving at The Whaler to
allow Security to schedule the disconnection or reconnection of the Vehicle's battery or the
movement of the Vehicle. Notice shall be given by any of the following:
Telephone: 808-661-4861
Facsimile: 808-661-6910
Electronic mail: whaler.security@kaanapaliwhaler.com
Movement to Outside Parking Lot
In the event that The Whaler AOAO moves the Vehicle to the Outside Parking Lot for a
period of more than 48 hours and Owner has provided a cover for the Vehicle, The Whaler
AOAO shall place the cover on the Vehicle.
Agreed to by Owner.

Owner/Authorized Representative Signature

Date

Unit Number
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